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CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW
JUEGE: MS VERONICA ROYSTON {NSW}
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fudges criti4ue
Boby Eog

good
Sunlqnd Secrets l{ i.ies - Boby ln show. 5 Month old tri. Lovely wedged heod'
of
sweetness
desired
plones, dork eye ond smoll eors which he used well ond gove the
hocks.
Good
expression. Lovely level iopline ond sweep over the croup ond well let down
see
substonce for size. At this stoge olthough could be just o growth spurl would like to
thot
dog
slighly more length of neck. VJry bolonced mover in oll directions. Beoutiful showy
should hove c very nice coreer in the ring'

lst

wedge heod with good plones,
skull pleosing dork eye ond
bock
however of this sioge would like o little less in breodth of
good reoch of neck, level
puppy.
smoll eors which riere olso used well. Lovely shoped
give
o
topline ond sweep over croup. At this stoge I would like lo see little bit more reoch to
going'
him o smoother bclonced goit, however very good coming ond

2no Sunlond $ecret !-ioson. 5 Month old soble, Another lovely

3,d Kfisrmef Raict Shcdow. 5 Monih old soble, very well hondled by hopefully one of our up
ond coming stors of lhe sheltie world. Good wedge heod, dork eye with a slightly lorger eor
thon first 2 ploce getters which he did use very well for his young hondler. very lovely shoped
puppy with good bone for size. Would like more substonce to body of this stoge, due to
hcving no sfnng to the ribs there wos slight crossing in the coming ond going movement'
however the side goii of this puppy is rother lovely with very good reoch ond drive'
Fwppy ffiog

$

htort{. lO Monih old soble, good wedge heod. dork eye with smoll
eors which he used well however the expression is quite sweet ond feminine. Lovely outline
with s very iong neck with a lovely arch, level topline o little steep in croup' Would like io see
this dog with c iitfie more substonce to both his body ond bone' Movement wos very
balcnced however slightly nestricted in fronl' ln beouiiful coot on the doy'
I

$-urikeem [m,r $w Nmf

2nd Amtberm.ls€n FCIllow

T*ae $u*"1.

7 n'ronih old soble. smcller dog thon first ploce winner, very

pretty heod good plcnes, good wedge, dork olmond eye with smoll neot eors. Agoin
good sweep
expression is very sweet and feminine" Good reoch of neck, level topline ond
$FfFf.ftS Sf'rlFpfTS
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Would like to see this dog with o little more substonce to both his body ond bone
ou*r
ond I"rJrp.
do hope he keeps creeping up with his size for his owners. Due to oge this young dog
wos o little less moture thon the first ploce getter.
Junlor Dog

I't Ambermoon Just Kiddlng. i4 month old soble, Very pretty shope ond coqt. Good plones
and smoll neot eors highly set, however would like to see more fill to muzle os the breodth of
skr..rll does not motch ihe muzle, olso would like to see the eye slightly more olmond ond
slighily dorker. Lovely reoch of neck ond level topline with o slight sweep over the croup,
good depth of body to length of leg. Lovely side goit with good reoch ond drive however
on the doy trocked o little wide in the reor ond wos o little norow through the chesi so wos o
little close coming towords you.
2no Arojento $pellbinder. l5 month old tri, very pretty heod with good wedge ond plones,
dork olmond eye with smoll eors which he used very well. Good reoch of neck with o level
topline. His overoll shope for me is o little unbolonced lwould like to see o little less length to
body ond o little bit more leg under him to moke the body proporfions work for him. His
movement wos olso o little stilted in front however lovely going owoy. ln good coot ond very
responsive io his hondler.
frnfermediote Dog

s'i Arojento ln Good Foilh. 2 Y, yeor old soble, Lovely wedge heod, dork olmond ond
obliquely set eye with neot smoll eors which he used well. Would like to see o litile less
definition of stop. Expression very sweet would like to see o little more mosculiniiy there.
Lovely shope body with o nicely orched neck ond level topline olso o lovely size. Would like
o little more substonce io body ond bone ond o little bit more length io his toil. Stroighter
ongulotions in both front and reor so o litile restricted in movement. ln lovely coot ond very
responsive io hondler.
I

2nc Arqjento Colorodo Kid. 1B month old soble, lcrger boy in size thon the first ploce getter.
Pleosing heod ond expression lovely dork eye ond smoll eors. Body proporlions unbolcrnced
of this stoge would like 1o see depth of body ond length of leg ond o little bit more substonce
to his body ond o littie less in height. Not in the scme coot os the first plcce getter.
Stcle Bred dog

l,t Ch $unland $hsdow e hoser - Stote Bred ln Show. 4 yeor old tri, beoutiful hecd lovely
wedge ond plones, the sweetest of eye lovely shope obliquely set, smqll eors which were
used well. Good shope with lovely srch to neck level topline, good sweep over croup ond
good substonce for size. Would like to see more onguloiions in both front qnd reor.
Bolcnced rnover in all directions however o liitle restricted in front on the doy. ln beoutiful
coot which wos c deep block ond olso o lovely texture.
Aust tsred Dog
I $ ffih AraxJenrto Cstrlco Kid - Aust Bred ln Show - 3 yeor old soble. in bequtiful condition.
Fleosing hecd with flot plones ond cleon wedge, nicely shoped eye however lwould like to
see the eye slightly dorker ond o little less pronounced stop os this gives him o slightly
feminine expression. Good reqch ond arch of neck with o level topline good sweep over fhe
croup. Good proportions however would like slightly less length in body. Lovely substonce
ond bone for size. Very showy dog who wos onimoted on the move ond on the stock. A
halonced rnover in cil directions bui slightly norrow in front when coming fowords you.

#pem ffieig

- R/Up & Open ln Show. 9 'h yeor old soble, This dog wcs up on
the mover of the doy. in beoutiful condition, good wedge heod ond
porcllel plcnes. neot esrs hrowever with slightly less breodth io bock skull his eor set could be
hiEher. lovely shcped eye I would hove liked to hove seen them o little dorker. Adequote
length of neck, greot topline for such ond older gentlemon, lovely ongulotions front ond reor
I

st ffir ffih Kfisrnef Korerunoy Kid

size but was certoinly
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snd olovely sweep lo croup. Movement is smooih ond efforlless with long ground covering
strides, very neoi coming ond going. I did forgive him being up on size becouse this dog
could go out ond do whot he wos bred for ond never breok down. I wos very happy to
oword tnis Oog chollenge ond runner up to besi in show he is o credii to his breeder ond his
owners.

2"d Ch liqldno Tollord By Armcni. 3'/ryeor old tri, lovely heod ond expression, good wedge
ond plones with smoll dork eye cnd smoll eors which he used very well. Good sized dog with
good subsionce for size. Lovely reoch ond orch of neck with o level topline ond slight sweep
over the croup. Horsh textured coot but cunently in between coots. Bolonced on ihe move
in olldirections. Very hqppy'fo oword this dog reserye chollenge in o lovely line up of dogs.
3'd Tr's Korrno Tri Hokcspokos. l5 month old iri. stronger thon first 2 closs but onother quolity
dog. pleosing heod ond plones would hove liked to hove seen o little less depth io bock skull
ond eors tipping slightly more. Lovely shope with o good reoch of neck ond lovely iopline,
would like to see o little more sweep over the croup os cunently he hos o slightly flotter croup.
Lovely fresh new coot of coorse texture coming through. Loveiy substonce ond size very
good bolonce of leg ond body. Lovely on the move however he wos a iitfle unsettled on the
doy for his hondler.
Veleron Dog
Some os I'i in Open & Veteron ln Show.
tscby Bltch

lsl Ambermoon tutoment Like This. 3 monih old sable. very pretty girl lovely shope, very
pleosing heod ond expression. Very bolonced ot this oge. Good depth of body to length of
leg. Nice ongulotions front ond reor ond very bolonced in oll directions on the move.
Beoutiful temperomeni loved every minute in the ring. She is certoinly going to be o sior of
the future.
2no Arojento ln Yq Dreeims. 3 month old soble, very similor in type to the first ploce winner but

slight[ less oll over. Heod ond expression pleosing however her eye wos o smoller eye which
took owoy some of ihe desired sweetness. Very bolonced on the move however she wos
not hoppy to be moving but stood like o stotue ond bqited like she hod olwoys been o
showgirl.

3'd Arqjenlo Life gv Th Forty. 3 month old soble, ogoin very similor in iype to the first 2 ploce
getters. Would like to see her <r frome bigger oll over. Very onimoted on the move ond
thoughi the world of herself. I do hope her size creeps up o little bit more for her owners.
ilrlimor Bitch
I st Ambernroon $umnmer Fantosy - Minor ln Show. 7 month old soble, ultro sweet biich.
Lovely sweet heod with c short blunt wedge, good plones lovely sweet dork eye cnd neot
liiile eors which she used very well. Lovely shope good neck ond topline lovely sweep over
the croup, very bolonced body ond leg. I do hope this young girl keeps creeping up in size
cs she is just lovely. Very bslonced on the move in oll directions.

FupBy Bife*l

ls Arcjen*o &pnm Tp Tnl - Puppy ln Show ond Puppy of ihe Doy. 9 monih old tri. Lcrger girl

however c pieosing heod ond expression, would like to see bock skull o little flotter, neot eors
thot she used well. Lovely reoch of neck good length of body with o slight rise over the loin.
would like to see siightly better proportion of length of leg to depth of body to give her rnore
bolcnce. Very bolonced qnd even on ihe move with o ground covering side goit.
I

znd Lq.lnikeen Set flte &n Fire. l0 month old soble, lorger girl, lovely shoped heod ond flot
planes, neoi smoil eqrs which she used well. Would like this girl o trome smoller oll over.
Pleasing neck ond topline however would hove like slightly better proporl'ion of length of leg
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to depth of body to give her more bolonce. Unfortunotely she wos noi in the some show
condition os the winner.
Junior Bilch

lst Arqjento lshol D $herif - Best & Junior ln Show. 15 month old soble, os soon os this girl
stepped foot in the ring she cought my eye. She oozes femininity her heod is o lovely cleon
wedge, well ploced stop. level plones, dork olmond eyes thot ore set on conectly with smoll
eors which she never stopped using. Smooth flowing outline from the tip of her eors to the tip
of her ioil, good bolonce ond her movement wos effortless. Lovely reoch ond drive on the
move. Also she hod o very fitted coot which is in greot condition for her oge. This is o girl
could see in my own yorci. I wos very pleosed to oword this elegont young bitch ihe
chollenge ond lhope the first of mony Best in Show owords.
I

2nd Sunlsnd Shes Toilrd Mode. l5 month old soble, onoiherlovelyyoung girl, very pleosing
heod ond expression slightly smoller oll over ihon the first ploce getter. onother bitch thot
flowed from heod to ioil very well onguloted reor. Not in os much coot os lhe first ploce
getter on the doy. Very bolonced on the move in oll directions, however would like to see o
liitle more reoch in froni. A very nice closs of girls.

Inlermediote Bitch

lst Arsjento Roising Arozonq - lnter ln Show. l7 month old scble, very sweet girl, with lovely
heod ond plones wiih o dork eye ond smoll neot eors which creoted o very pretty
expression. Lovely neck ond topline ond good sweep to croup, however would like slighily
more ongulotion in front ond reor. She moved effortlessly oround the ring ond wos very
pleosing in qll directions. Not in greot coot on the doy bul she hod enough ond certoinly did
not hove onything to hide. A pleosure lo qword this young girl reserve chollenge.

fioldns To Die Far. 2Y"yeor old blue merle, exquisite heod ond expression, beoutiful blunt
wedge, cleqn level plones, well ploced stop, lovely olmond eyes with smoll eors on top of her
heod. Lovely reoch ond orch of neck, iopline good however rises higher over loins giving o
sieeper croup. Bolonced ond even on the move in oll direciions however would like o little
more reoch cnd drive. Beoutifully coloured blue ond nicely broken up.
2no

Sfsle Bred Bilch
1't Arojento e fi{ $s Selievin. 2 Yz \eor old soble. very sweet heod ond expression. good blunt
wedge ond level plones, eyes ploced conecily ond of olmond shope however would like to
see them slightly dorker neot srnqll eors which she used well. Smooth flowing outline, level
topline ond gentle sweep to ihe croup, good bolonce oll over. On ihe move ond on the
ground however this prefty girl wos o little unsettled so she did lose her topline on occosions.
Her movement is very bolonced ond even in oll directions she is just no,l happy rnoving on the
day" She cerl'oinly would hove pushed very hord for top honours if she wos o little hoppier, in
my opinion she is o super little girl ond her owners should certoinly persevere.
Zno fi.urfrkeeffi Wicked Froposol. 21/z \ear old sqble, very sweet heod ond expression, lovely
wedge ond plones, dork eye however would like o little less definiiion of stop. Good length
qnd orch of neck level topline, would like c little more sweep over her coup to give the
smooih flowing outline. ln very good coot ond bolonced on the move in oll directions. Very
ottentive fo her hondler.
&n"asf

Bred S$fcft

lst Kerntrsy K$ss h$ Tell. 3 Y, yeor old sable, very pretty outline ond shope. I would like to see
her head quolities chonged slightly. I would like more breodth io back skull ond more fill to
muzle ond plones io be porollel. I would olso like fo see o sweeter eye os the eye is sei on
stroight; she does however hove c smoller eqr. Lovely length of neck ond topline ond very
nice sweep over croup. Would like a coorser coot ond o little more substonce to this girl oll
over.
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Gr eh Kismet Korouroy Kid
CC dog, R/Up ln Show, Open & Vetersn ln Show

